Improved hepatic toxicity profile of portal vein adjuvant hepatic infusional chemotherapy.
To determine whether floxuridine (FUDR) can be delivered with low hepatic toxicity through the portal vein (PV) as an adjuvant to surgically treated colorectal metastases. Fifty-one patients undergoing complete resection and/or ablation for colorectal hepatic metastases were prospectively enrolled at a National Cancer Institute-designated comprehensive cancer center. Two sequential phase II trials were performed. Each trial included complete surgical treatment followed by sequential, alternating (22 patients) or concurrent (29 patients) regional PV FUDR and systemic fluorouracil (FU) with leucovorin chemotherapy. Fifty percent of patients were male. The mean age at diagnosis was 57 years. The mean number of lesions resected was three (range, one to 11 lesions). The stage at diagnosis was II, III, and IV in 16.9%, 52.8%, and 28.3% of patients, respectively. One- and 3-year overall survival rates were 92.7% and 41.8%, respectively. The 1- and 3-year disease-free survival rates were 64.5% and 19%, respectively. The site of first recurrence was hepatic in 35.9% of patients. Treatment was terminated early in 24 patients (17 patients progressed, two refused treatment, and five had nonhepatic toxicities). Fifty-five percent of patients received 75% to 100% of the planned FUDR courses, and 72% received greater than 50% of the planned FUDR dose. Only four patients required dose reductions of FUDR because of grade 3 hepatic toxicity. No patient required biliary stenting or had discontinuation of PV infusion because of hepatic toxicity. The delivery of PV FUDR and FU with leucovorin can be performed with a high percentage of expected drug delivery and a low drug-induced hepatic toxicity rate, while achieving acceptable overall and disease-free survival.